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Abstract The functional significance of myosin light chains in 
vertebrate striated muscle is an issue of interest and myosin 
species electivity modified by papain or trypsin in their LC! and 
LC2 light chains are potentially useful for further investigation. 
We therefore determined the cleavage sites resulting in the (T)- 
LCI', (P)-LCI' and (T)-LC2' species. Sequence analysis of (T)- 
LCI' indicated that the cleavage point in LC1 is at Lys 7. Under 
appropriate conditions papain rapidly cleaves a short N-terminal 
segment from myosin light chain 1 and produces a new isozyme 
specifically modified in its essential ight chain 1. The cleavage 
occurred at either Aia N, Ala 12 or Ala t3, the Aia n cleavage being 
the most frequent. Trypsin was used to produce a myosin species 
with a regulatory light chain 2 specifically truncated of a short 
N-terminal segment. The cleavage was specific at Arg 8 with no 
indication of other significant cleavage sites in this LC2. The 
effects of trypsin and papain on myosin light chains are different, 
indicating different proteolytic specificities. None of these modifi- 
cations, including (CT)-LC2" cleavage at Phe tg, changed the 
K+-EDTA- and Ca2+-ATPase activities of monomeric myosin 
significantly, indicating that LCI and LC2 N-termini have little 
or no direct influence on the active site. An electric birefringence 
study also showed that these modified species retained their aver- 
age shape and flexibility. These observations are essential in 
showing that the role of light chain extremities is expressed only 
in the presence of a minimum of structural organization (filament 
or acto-myosin complex). 
K<v words. Myosin light chain (rabbit fast skeletal): Artificial 
myosin isozyme: Limited proteolysis: N-terminal sequence: 
LC1 variability: ATPase: Electric birefringence 
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Abbreviationw HMM, heavy meromyosin; S l, myosin subffagment 1;
EDTA, ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid: DTNB, 5,5-dithiobis(2-ni- 
trobenzoic acid): DTT, 1,4-dithiothreitol; Gdn-HCI, guanidine hydro- 
chloride: PVDF, polyvinilidene difluoride; tmA, N-trimethyl alanyl: 
SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate: PAGE, polyacrylamide g l electrophore- 
sis: CT, ~-chymotrypsin: P. papain; T, trypsin. Because of the influence 
of preparative methods on the structure of such subunits as LC1 and 
LC2, these subunits are annotated in the following way: information 
given in parentheses before the name of the subunit refers to the origin 
of the subunit, i.e. summarizes conditions under which it was obtained, 
e.g. (T)-LCI' defines a myosin light chain 1 modified by trypsin. Tryp- 
sin (bovine pancreas) (EC 3.4.21.4); papain (Papaya latex) (EC 
3.4.22.2): ~-chymotrypsin (EC 3.4.21.1 ). LC l is also called EL(" I f or 
AI: LC2: RL('L DTNB-, pseudo-regulatory r P-light chain: LC3: 
ELC3f or A2. 
1. Introduction 
During proteolytic digestion of myosin (rabbit fast skeletal 
in this studyt to prepare HMM or SI subfragments, myosin 
light chains are affected variously according to the experimen- 
tal conditions. Chymotryptic leawtge under conditions pro- 
ducing S I ((CT)-S1; millimolar EDTA, low ionic strength) de- 
grades LC2 completely such that it is absent from the resulting 
SI preparations [1]. LCI and LC3 are left intact. In tryptic SI 
preparations ((T)-S1), a number of observations have strongly 
suggested that a short fragment is cleaved from the N-terminus 
[2,3]. This has been confirmed (RC unpublished results) by IH 
NMR study of the characteristic methyl resonance of the N- 
trimethylalanine N-terminal residue at 3.23 ppm. The two SI 
species obtained fl'om papain protcolysis ((EDTA,P)-S1 and 
(Mg, P)-SI) also have a residual LCI'  resulting from the loss of 
u small N-terminal fragment. Whereas (EDTA,P)-SI is very 
similar to (T)-S I and comprises no LC2, (Mg.P)-S 1 retains LC2 
[4], a variable proportion of it being cleaved in its N-terminal 
region. These features are also tk~und in the various HMM 
species. 
These three proteolytic enzymes attack the wtrious sites with 
significantly different rates such that the effect of each is nearly 
specific: thus from a practical point of view, they can be used 
[\~r the preparation of various "artificial" myosin isozymes [5], 
namely: myosin-[(P)-LCl'], myosin-[{T)-LC2'], myosin-[(CT)- 
LC2"] and wtriants. 
The N-terminus of LC1 (in a chymotryptic SI ) interacts with 
the actin C-terminus [6 8], a property which suggested a mod- 
ulatory function in actin-myosin interaction during contrac- 
tion. Similarly there is evidence that LC2 is involved m the 
affinity of myosin for actin and thereby modulates the mechan- 
ical performance of the fiber (l\~r a short review see Soluro [9]). 
The proteol>tic breakdown of LC2 in situ observed in idio- 
pathic dilated cardiomyopathic hearts has been suggested as a 
major cause of heart failure [10]. The whole LC2 has been 
removed either chemically or by proteolysis, tH NMR and 
proteolytic investigations suggested that the N-terminus partic- 
ularly was involved in the movement of the heads to and away 
from the filament backbone [1 I]. A recent study showing func- 
tional effects of LCI reassociation with cardiac (papain-Mg)-Sl 
suggested that intact, uncleaved LC1 is required ['or the stability 
of S1 heavy chains and correct Ca > regulation [12]. 
There is sustained interest in the functional significance of 
myosin light chains in vertebrate striated muscle, and myosin 
species selectively modified in their t,(' l and L('2 light chains 
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are potentially useful for further investigations. We therefore 
characterized in detail the cleavage sites of the (P)-LCI ' ,  (T)- 
LCI ' ,  and (T)-LC2' species. 
The neoformed myosin species were previously shown to 
retain full K+-EDTA - and Ca2+-ATPase activity with a slightly 
less favorable stability as compared to native samples. The 
flexibility of myosin is an essential feature in the cross-bridge 
mechanism. A study of the electric birefringence of myosin 
solutions at high ionic strength showed that cleavage of either 
LC1 or LC2 does not alter this characteristics. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Light chain preparations 
The modified light chains were extracted from the artificial isoforms 
myosin-[(T)-LCl'], myosin-[(P)-LCl'] and myosin-[(Y)-LC2'] prepared 
as described previously [5,13] except hat the selective proteolysis was 
continued for slightly longer for myosin-[(P)-LCl'] and myosin-[(T)- 
LC2'] and five times as long for the preparation of myosin-[(T)-LCl']. 
Modified myosin was made up to about 20 mg/ml and denatured in the 
presence of 5 M Gdn-HCl, 10 mM EDTA and 5 mM DTT (the pH was 
adjusted to 8.0 with 1 M Tris). The sample was left to stand for 1 h at 
room temperature and then cooled to 4°C. The cooled solution was 
diluted 2-fold with 10 mM EDTA, pH 6.75 at 4°C and then 0.82 vol. 
of a saturated ammonium sulfate solution (containing 10 mM EDTA 
and adjusted to pH 6.75) was added dropwise. A slight excess of ammo- 
nium sulfate was sometimes necessary for complete precipitation of the 
heavy chains. The mixture was left to stand for 20 min at 4°C, then the 
heavy chains were pelleted by centrifugation at 70,000 x g for 30 min 
at 4°C. The supernatant was dialyzed exhaustively against a solution 
5 mM mercaptoethanol t  eliminate salts. The solvant was then elimi- 
nated by freeze-drying. The mixture of light chains was stored frozen 
at -25°C until further processing. 
2.2. Separation of light chains 
To obtain a fine separation and in particular avoid contamination 
by uncleaved light chains and heavy chain fragments, light chain frag- 
ments were purified by semi-preparative disc gel electrophoresis (SDS- 
PAGE). To avoid possible blocking of N-termini the gels were left to 
polymerize overnight and a long pre-electrophoresis step (45 min) was 
carried out in the presence of 20 pM thioglycolate. Samples containing 
about 1 2 nmol of each light chain were deposited on each gel (5 mm 
diameter). 
The gels were rinsed briefly then cut longitudinally and the proteins 
were transferred onto two superposed PVDF membranes (Millipore, 
Immobilon-P) in a Bio-Rad MiniTrans Blot apparatus (35 V constant, 
25-30 min) with 50 mM Tris-H3BO3, pH 8.3 as the transfer solution. 
The poor affinity of light chains for the membrane l d to a reduced yield 
(60 70% on the first membrane). The membranes were stained with 
Ponceau Red (0.5% w/v) to localize the light chains. The selected bands 
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Fig. 1. SDS-PAGE of myosin and selectively modified light chains. (A) 
Myosin as a reference and extracted modified (P)-LCI'. (B) Myosin and 
modified (T)-LCI' and (T)-LC2'; in this sample only LCI' obtained by 
a prolonged proteolysis was sequenced. (C) Myosin and modified (T)- 
LC2'. 
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Table 1 
(T)-LCI' sequencing and residue yield 
Cycle Main res. 'Contaminant'* 
(pmol) (pmol) 
1 K (54)  - 
2 P (146) - 
3 A (178) 
4 A (181) 
5 A (188) 
6 A (185) 
7 A (205) - 
8 P (180) A (41) 
9 A (177) P (35) 
10 P (165) A (51) 
11 A (155) P (39) 
12 P (158) A (60) 
13 A (140) P (55) 
14 P (128) A (72) 
*The 'contaminant' is indicated when it is more than five times more 
abundant than the most frequent contaminants (e.g. G, E, D). 
were cut out and extracted with acetonitrile (2 vol. in 8 vol. double- 
distilled water). The resulting solution was concentrated and about 
100 200 pmol protein was deposited on a PVDF membrane for se- 
quencing. 
Protein sequences were determined using an Applied Biosystems 
microsequencer model 473 A. 
2.3. ATPase activity measurements 
K÷-EDTA-ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase activities were determined as 
described previously [13]. 
2.4. Electric birefr&gence measurements 
The basic equipment [15] was modified to permit he measurements 
in highly conducting media [16]. The fundamental principles of electric 
birefringence applied to macromolecular solutions have been described 
by Fredericq and Houssier [17]. The steady state birefringence, Ano at 
limiting low fields E was shown to verify the Kerr law: 
Ksp : Ano/nvCE 2
with Ksp, specific Kerr constant; C, myosin concentration; v, partial 
specific volume; n, refractive index of the solution. 
The dynamic part of the study provided a relaxation value: r accord- 
ing to: 
An = An o • e -t/r 
with: 
r : 1/60 
(O: rotary diffusion constant of the macromolecule). 
3. Results and discussion 
Trypsin cleaves LC1 in situ more slowly than LC2. The 
reverse is true for papain. However during the preparation of 
such fragments as (T)-S1 or (T) -HMM, cleavage in LC1 is not 
negligible. The amino acid sequence of LC1 was first deter- 
mined by Frank and Weeds [18]. The sequence of the LC1 
specific segment is (residues 1-50, corrected sequence, v.i.): 
tmAPKKDVKKPA AAAAPAPAPA 
PAPAPAPAKP KEEK IDLSAI  
K IEFSKEQQD 
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Table 2 
(P)-LCI' sequencing and residue yield 
Table 3 
(T)-LC2' sequencing and residue yield 
Cycle Main res. 'Contaminant'* Cycle Main res. 
(pmol) (pmol) (pmol) 
1 A (54) 
2 A (43) P (15) 
3 A (44) P (8) 
4 P (34) A (11) 
5 A (40) P (9) 
6 P (38) A (13) 
7 A (37) P (9) 
8 P (32) A (12) 
9 A (38) P (10) 
10 P (33) A (13) 
11 A (41) P (12) 
*See Table 1. 
The known specificity of trypsin and the apparent molecular 
weight of cleavage products as estimated by SDS-PAGE 
strongly suggests that new N-terminus in LCI '  is at Lys 8. Early 
studies [2,3] concluded that the cleavage was probably on the 
N-terminal side of Lys 8 mainly because LC3, lacking the N-ter- 
minal 'extra-sequence', was not attacked by papain or trypsin. 
3.1. N-terminal sequence of ( T) -LCI '  
(T)-LCI'  was separated from the mixture of light chains and 
purified by gel electrophoresis a  described in section 2 (Fig. 
I B). It can be unambiguously identified by criteria previously 
used to establish its origin [2]. Two N-terminal sequence deter- 
minations of two different preparations yielded respectively: 
KPAAAAAP and KPAAAAAPAPAPAP (Table 1). There was 
no evidence of other N-terminal sequences in these prepara- 
tions indicating that the cleavage between Lys 7 and Lys s was 
faster than any other cleavage in the N-Lys v segment. This also 
shows that the conformation induced by Pro 9 efficiently pre- 
vents cleavage at Lys s as expected. In both samples a contam- 
inating sequence was detected at the 8th cycle (Table 1). This 
could reflect incomplete cleavage during the five preceding Ala 
cycles. Alternatively, this could be due to variations: variants 
in the N-terminus of the homologuous chicken LC1 have been 
described [19] with the following sequences starting at LysS: 
type 1: kys-Pro-(Ala)7(Pro-Ala)~, 
type II: Lys-Pro-(Ala)5(Pro-Ala) 7 
type Ill: kys-Pro-(Ala)3(Pro-Ala)> 
However the presence of the type III variant is excluded since 
it would result in the release of Pro at the 6th cycle. In fact the 
amounl of Pro detected in this cycle was less than two pmol. 
The presence of the type 1 variant remains questionable. In any 
case the trypsin cleavage of LCI in situ appears remarkably 
specific. The second sequence obtained is long enough to indi- 
cate that a Lys between Pro ~7 and Ala 18 [21] is not present in 
this sample. The rabbit LC1 is thus very similar to that of 
chicken and in particular possesses the same homogeneous 
(Ala-Prob sequence. 
3.2. N-term#lal sequence of  ( P ) -LCI '  
The (P)-LCI' species was separated and purified by the 
method used for (T)-LCI'  (Fig. 1A). The residues equentially 
cleaved are reported in Table 2. A small amount of Pro was 
released in the second and third cleavages, while Ala was still 
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"Contaminant'* (pmoll 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
*See Table 
A (41) 
A (651 
A (75} 
E (12) A 19) 
G (7) E (8) 
G (7) E ~81 
the predominantly released residue. Incomplete degradation of 
peptide Ala ~4 which would be the only species present at the 
start is not a satisfactory explanation i view of the quantitative 
analysis in Table 2. Thus the sample was a mixture of three 
peptides with Ala 12, Ala ~3, and Ala ~4 as the respective N-ter- 
mini. 
pept. Ala 12 A A A P A P A P A P A 
pept. Ala ~ A A P A P A P A P A P 
pept. Ala 14 A P A P A P A P A P A 
cycle 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0  1 1 
(The size of the letters are roughly proportional to the rela- 
tive amount of the corresponding peptide.) 
As expected no Pro was released at the first cycle. Pro was 
released at the second cycle and the residue yield is a measure 
of the amount of 'Ala ~4' peptide while the Ala yield corresponds 
to peptides 'Ala ~2' and ~Ala L3'. Pro released at the third cycle 
was a measure of the amount of peptide 'Ala ~', estimated to 
be about half that of 'Ala ~4'. Under the conditions used the 
order of abundance of the three peptides was 'Ala ~-'', 'Ala ~4", 
"Ala ~3'. Thus the papain cleavage was rapid, preferentially at 
Ala ~ then at Ala ~3 and less frequently at Ala ~e (cleavages at 
other points in the tmAla-Ala ~ segment were not detected). 
The resulting peptide species are obviously very similar. They 
have not previously been detected in the (P)-LCI' band in 
SDS-PAGE. As observed with papain, thermolysin was shown 
to produce also a ragged cleavage within the Ala, region of 
isolated LC1 [19]. Although not strictly specific the cleavage by 
papain produces a LCI '  species which can be considered as 
reasonably homogeneous a the three cleavage points are con- 
tiguous and result in fragments with the same numbers of 
charged residues. 
The present study establishes firmly that ( 1 ) the papain cleav- 
age site is upstream the (Ala-Pro)7 repeat, (2} in this type of light 
chain (as in chicken) Lys is found at position 29 and not at 
position 17 (confirmation of Dr. A.G. Weeds' personal commu- 
nication), and (3) the papain cleavage is at Ala ~ ~ and not Lys 7 
Table 4 
Specific Kerr constants (in m-'/V~" x 111 is) al various applied electric 
fields E 
E (V/cm) 300 400 480 560 
Native myosin* 1.37 1.42 1.41 1.37 
Myos-[(P)-LC I'] 1.57 1.60 1.61 1.53 
Native myosin* 1.32 1.43 1.38 1.48 
Myos-[(CT)-LC2"] 1.29 1.29 1.30 1.30 
*Native myosin from two independent preparations each being the 
reference to the corresponding modified species. 
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Fig. 2. Electric birefringence study of myosin solutions. Relaxation time 
(r) measurements in 300 mM NaCI, 20 mM PO4, pH 7.3. (A) Native 
myosin; (B) Myosin-[(P)-LCl']; (C) Myosin-[(CT)-LC2"]. Measure- 
ments were made at four different myosin concentrations: 1,2, 3, 4 
mg/ml. It was checked that r~pp was independent ofmyosin concentra- 
tion. 
as provisionally admitted in previous reports but not checked 
experimentally. Thus myosin or subfragment species with a 
(P)LCI' have the complete (Ala-Pro) repeat but lack the posi- 
tively charged N-AIa 11 13 segment. 
3.3. N-terminal sequence of ( T)-LC2' 
(T)-LC2' was easily identified on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1C) by 
specific labeling of Ser 16 with 32p-P04 using the endogenous 
myosin light chain kinase and [7-32p]ATR The N-terminal se- 
quence of LC2 [20,21] is 
tmAPKKAKRRAAAEGGSSN. . .  
A cleavage is therefore xpected in the Lys6-Arg-Arg s seg- 
ment. The first three residues identified by sequence determina- 
tion were Ala, Ala, Ala followed by Glu, Gly, Gly (Table 3). 
Thus the tryptic cleavage is between Arg 8 and Ala 9. The Arg 
peak in the first cycle was less than 2% of that of Ala, indicating 
a much slower cleavage between Arg 7 and Arg s and confirms 
a previous report [5] that Ala 9 is the neoformed N-terminus of 
(T)-LC2'. Again, the absence of significant amounts of Lys or 
Arg in the first three cycles indicates that possible cleavages at 
Lys 3, Lys 4 or Lys 6 are also very much slower. Thus the Arg 8 
cleavage is faster than any other cleavage in the tmAla-Arg 8
segment and the resulting (T)-LC2' obtained by in situ proteol- 
ysis is a homogeneous species. This fast and specific cleavage 
can be used to prepare myosin-[(T)LC2'], a useful species for 
the study of the role of LC2 and particularly its positively- 
charged, N-Arg s segment• 
The fourth cycle revealed a major contaminant (Ala). This 
Ala may result from incomplete cleavage during the preceding 
cycles as it is also present in the fifth cycle in addition to Glu. 
A fall in yield after the third cycle illustrates the low affinity of 
LC2 for the PVDF membrane. 
The cleavage at Arg s had been suggested by default as com- 
plementary to a cleavage at Lys 166 [3]. Similarly it had been 
remarked that trypsin, like chymotrypsin released a small pep- 
tide from LC2. The chymotryptic cleavage is at Phe 19 [22] indi- 
cating the susceptibility of the N-terminal segment, itwas likely 
therefore that trypsin also cleaved LC2 on the N-terminus [23]. 
The persistence of radioactivity on LC2 ([3H]NEM labeling of 
Cys ls7) indicated that the only possible cleavage at the C-termi- 
nal end was at Lys ~66 releasing a segment too short to account 
for the observed ifference in apparent molecular weights be- 
tween LC2 and LC2'. 
A myosin-[(CT)LC2"] can also be prepared [13]. In this spe- 
cies the LC2" was cleaved at Phe ~9 [22]. Myosin-[(CT)LC2"] is 
an interesting complement tomyosin-[(T)LC2'] because it lacks 
Ser j6 and therefore is refractory to phosphorylation. 
Our previous observations on the proteolytic susceptibility 
of myosin indicated that either (or both) LC1 and LC2 light 
chains N-terminal segment contribute in the conformation of 
a region close to the ATPase active site at low ionic strength, 
only when myosin was in the form of filaments. K+-EDTA - and 
CaE+-ATPase activity measurements showed that (P)-LC 1' and 
(T)-LC2' cleavages did not significantly change the initial spe- 
cific ATPase activity (24 h after proteolytic action) of myosin 
solutions at high ionic strength [13]. The activity decrease with 
time was also very similar in modified and native myosin. These 
results were confirmed with the following values: V (/tmol Pi/ 
min/mg) for K+-EDTA-ATPase: native myosin: 1.2; myosin- 
[(P)-LC1']: 1.4; myosin-[(CT)-LC2"]: 0.9; for CaZ+-ATPase: na- 
tive myosin: 0.19; myosin-[(P)-LCl']: 0.16; myosin-[(CT)- 
LC2"]: 0.15. The average activity decrease was less than 10% 
over a period of 7 days in solutions kept undisturbed at 4°C. 
The location of the two light chains on the C-terminal part 
of the long s-helix of the 20K fragment [24] has suggested that 
they might play a structural role. To distinguish between a 
general structural role attributed to the part 'common' in all 
light chains and a specific modulatory function of the N-termi- 
nal segment i is important to check that the structural role is 
not affected when the characteristic N-terminal segment has 
been removed. To obtain this information we measured the 
electric birefringence of modified and native myosin solutions. 
This technique is highly sensitive to the shape of the molecule 
and was previously used to show that the flexibility of myosin 
is significantly influenced by the medium composition [25]. 
Electric birefringence measurements were carried out in 20 
mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM NaC1, pH 7.3 at 7.1°C in myosin 
solutions between 0.8 and 4 mg/ml. Under these conditions 
recorded values of Ano with applied electric fields between 200 
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and 600 V/cm were found in good agreement with the Kerr law 
(Table 4). The removal of the (P)-LCI '  N-terminal  segment 
affected slightly the myosin dipolar moment  whereas no signif- 
icant variation was observed with myosin-[(CT)-LC2"]. Appar- 
ent relaxation times recorded at different fields were extrapo- 
lated to E ~ = 0 (Fig. 2). The modified species had apparent 
relaxation times at zero field very close to that of native myosin 
and reduced wdues (r>.,,, = 13 +_ 2/as) were those expected from 
a myosin species presenting the shape and flexibility of native 
myosin. The present myosin isoforms assume structural and 
mechanical characteristics identical to that of native myosin in 
the same medium (300 mM NaC1, 20 mM PO4, pH 7.3), i.e. a 
bent configuration with an average angle of 110 °. For  compar- 
ison it could be shown that the relaxation time of native myosin 
in pyrophosphate solutions (10 raM, pH 9.0, 24.4°C) was 35/as 
indicating a quasi straight configuration [25]. Both specific Kerr 
constant and apparent relaxation time were found independent 
of myosin concentrat ion, an indication that no aggregation, 
ol igomerization or interaction occurred in the 1 to 4 mg/ml 
concentrat ion range as discussed previously [16]. Thus monom- 
eric myosins modified specifically in their LC1 or LC2 N- 
termini exhibit no alteration in their basic structural and enzy- 
matic characteristics. This clearly shows that the role of these 
light chains is to be found in systems with a higher order of 
structural organization such as the filament or the acto myosin 
complex. 
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